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FoeTi-Fivi- e MiMire Speech on'? why ctecpius!-- It la reported trom New Guinea Guinea. A searching party re-
ported

".If Greece wants a real, up-to-d-

"that two white men and 10 native that on . visiting a native ruler Chmp Clark wih uun KOOLD &E EUMIWTcD Fl&W 0U SOCIAL AlETlCOPOUSi The table below will show you' wtat your child ihoulrj weigh to hernrriera are missing and are be--; village on the Fly river the vil- - be out of a job.
Nb ML THE MEMBER AE AlOA AWi iiOJjy1 in proper proporition to his heigfit If the child is below the "daa-fc-er f

point" it is time to act T
11m1iU ami wt-iuli- arc iriven separately fr 1kvs ami pirU. Average

are pivi u for birth, for .1 motitln, for rery mouth frm 6 la 4H, ami there-
after for evrry -- ar np to 10. The liet-'h- U ami icht of the ehihlren ex.MIT muiiifil rv to lw imiiarrtl with lhew avrrape urihf an.l wrifthl. So
ImmitIiU ami Height r pivrn for the separate month after M mouth. With
a hiM over 4 jean of are, me lhe ape at hi last l.irtlwlay.
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In consideration of the merchandise we give you, are much lower than you

can get elsewhere. Our business for the last twenty-si- x years, since it was

founded has always been conducted on these lines.
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ELECTRIC
Carpet Sweeper -- With

Motor Driven Brush
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Provision for more rapid re-
planting of the vast areas of de-
nuded lands within the national
forests.

Appropriation or 310,000.000
a year for five years tor the pur-caa- se

of lands, which should be
added to the national forest sys-
tem, whether or not on the head-
waters of navigable streams as
such purchases are now limited.

California Squad Takes Big

-- 1
Game When They Score

at Will, 38-- 0

IJerkW. rial., Nov. 20. Uni

Are fast being recognized as one of the best Sweepers
that can be bought.' fit is equipped with twenty-fou- r
feet of cord, 1-- 5 horsepower motor. The speed of the
motor is 9,000 revolutions per minute, Brush revolves
1350 revolutions per minute has a lever that cuts out
the motor-drive- n brush if you do not desire to use same.
Let us demonstrate this Sweeper. .; .

VALUE OF Tilt: IHM.I.AII.versity of California's undefeated
An unidentified magazine
makes a good point which he

might carry still further to ad
vantage. He wants America to
get rid of the dangerous and half-bak- ed

idea that a dollar is onlyAst Att the Western
It is made in the West for. Western people and for Western fueL The fire?

box is oblong, thus enabling you to put in a long stick of wood, flatr instead

of standing on end. ;It weighs more and COSTS LESS. "V"

football juKKemaut plunged its
way through the Cardinal hosts of
Sun Cord nnrvergity. to the Pacific
Coast conference championship
before approximately 30.000 er-sc- ns

today in the 'llg game' the
annual "football spectacle of the
coasL . .

- - "

' The scpre wa: California, 38;
Stanford, 0. , "

A touchdown and subsequent
goal four minutes after' the start
of the:contet, followed' six min-
utes later by a field ; soal by
Toomey; a touchdown and goal in
the third period, and three touch-
downs and goals comprised the
blue and gold scoring. Not once'did Stanford threaten ' the Cali-
fornia goal; in fact the. cardinal
failed to make the first down
once during the contest. Only
the "Stanford spirit" Invoked
when California had. the ball In
the shadow of the cardinal goal
posts kept the score from, 'as-
suming larger proportions. Twice
Stanford repulsed within. ner 6n
10-ya- rd iine .the California rushes

n
IV

worth a hair or a third of what It
was. - His philosophy is to remem-
ber that it is only the spent dollar
that has lost this part or its
purchasing power and that the
saved dollar is just as valuable as
ever it was. Nothing can be lost
in assuming that he is right in
this, as long as the assumption
continues that the time is coming
when the price level will descend
approximately to normal. That it
ever will return to the plane of
ten yers ago Is open to serious
doubt.' Bat what is certain and
beyond all doubt Is that the saved
dollar has the same debt-payin- g

power as of old. It may not buy
as much In the store, but when it
comes to paying a note or lifting
a mortgage it will go as far as in
the cheapest period in our history.

St. Paul Pioneer Press.

iivumw1 Xtt&sz: BAGS ANDa m mm xe-rzz- .- 4

SUIT CASES
a

H; ;Our showing in TRUNKS, BAGS and SUIT
;..fCASjSS. isverjt completed If you are thinking

'of taking a trip in the near future, come in, and
' let us show you lour line. ;

v..it-.- , i : V. 1 ' Fo r : The HolidaysEXTRA SPECIAL Genuine Leather Hand Bag in 16, 17 or 18-inc- L Values

waich . were Irresistible In, mld-fiel- d.

: i . ., :iJ' .'
The'tuperiority of "the Califor-ci-a

eleven was discernible almost
from 1 the first . play, when Stan-
ford fumbled the kickoff rwbtch
waa recovered by California. Im-
mediately following. Catlfornla
marched down the .field to tts
first touchdown. Bvt thesup"!-!-orlt-

failed to" detract-fro- m Ae
interest displayed in lhcr r$?game," as the "big game."

California depended in the main
cn straight football, with several
open Splays interspersed in the
first three periods. In the fourth
period, with the game easily won.
the blue and gold opened up and
several successful long forward
passes paved the way fpr the last
touchdown.; which were made
with many of the California po-
sitions filled with substitutes!

jjpH Should Be Ordered Now

HAMILTONo we
340 Court StreetComplete House Furnisher

A Few Eye "Ifs"'

If an hour's reading'
makes your eyes ache. If
printed matter occasion-
ally gets "misty." If you
'are obliged to stop work
periodically to rest your
eyes for a few moments.
If you find it easier to
read nearer or further
away than the normal
twelve or fourteen inches

--then something is
wrong.

If you cannot recognize
people across the street.
If you have to make an
effort to see clearly
knitting the brows, for
example. If strong light
gives you pain in the eyes
or if you require more
light than hitherto
your eyes need attention.

If you have any of
these difficulties call and
let us find out, definitely,
just what the trouble is.

Dr. Albert R. Miller
Eyesight Specialist .

510-1-2 U. S. Bank Bldg.

Phone 341 SALEM .

We were the first to radically reduce prices on Suits and Orercoats and ve
are keeping the pace by still offering them for. less than you would hire ti
pay elsewhere. -

High Grade All Wool Garments
Tailored to your order from materials of your own selection. Here are a
few of our prices . .

$55 All Wool Suits $35 $75 All Wool Suits $57
$60 All Wool Suits $45 $65 All - ool Suits :..$53
Remember these are made to order in any style yon wish to select Fit,
quality and workmanship guaranteed. Suits ordered now will be deliTcrtd
before the Holidays or sooner if desired. Come in and let ns take yesr
measure. -

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS STORE
426 State Street " r

BOOK 0 OffiS

NO'Ia Tomr chance to take advanatge of one of the BEST premium offers ever made.
fTIl'Iiave now on hand a number of copies of this book of most up-to-da- te and largest col-4ecti-on

of old and new songs ever compiled. This book in reality contains even more than a
thousand of our most popular songs, printed for both singing and playing

LETS HAVE MUSIC is one of the watch words of the times, BUT,
do you. always have the kind of songs that the occasion requires? T

National Forest Program :

to Come Before Congress
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.

When congress meets in Decem-
ber a bill will be introduced for a
national forest program includ-
ing better fire protection for the
forests. "This step, following an
agreement by all the industries
interested, marks the rirst united
move in this direction in this
country." say 9 Charles' "Lathrop
Pack, president of the American
Forestry association, which an-
nounces the outline of featuresto be embodied in the proposed
legislation. The plan calls for
national appropriations of at
least $11,000,000 a year. ' -

The provisions of the proposed
measure are two-fo- ld for a con-sderab- le

extension of direct fed-
eral activity in forest ownership
and production, and for the devel-
opment with federal aid and en-
couragement or systematic poli-
cies in the several forested states
to bring about adequate forest
production and reproduction.

The program provides specifi-call- y

through be-- "

tween the government, the states
and owners or timberlands. tor
adequate protection against ror-- st

fires, ifor reforestation of de-
nuded lands, for obtaining essen-
tial information in regard to tim-
ber and timber lands, for exten-
sion of the t national forest'
and for other st?ps essential
to continuous forest production
on lands chiefly suitable for this
purpose. The following legisla-
tion is proposed:

Authorizing the secretary of
agriculture.- - after consulting ap-
propriate local agencies, to ap--
prove an adequate policy for aclx
state, covering fire protection, re-
forestation, cutting and remov-
ing of timber crops. Not less than
$1,000,000 annually available for
such with states.

A survey of forest resources,
forest production and forest re-
quirements of the nation.

NOW
PLAYINGGet one of our large Books OF A THOUSAND SONGS and you will always have it-- This

beautiful cloth bound book contains songs of every description, Darkey lullabys, boating
songs, love songs, every kind that you wish or desire. GET one while they last as we have

AMERICA'S DISTINGUISHED A (TORqnjy a, limited number and there is a large call for them. r

Actually all the old' songs you ever heard. WILLIAM

Exing ns in three coupons and receive this large collection of songs for the small sum &

$1.50 or if you are not a subscriber and wish the book you can get it for the regular price
of $20. '

....! .......CUT OUT HERE. . ... ..... . .

Send While The Sending Is Good

'As Our Supply Is Limited

FAVERSHAM
In

fThe Man Who Lost Himself"
118 & new kind of story of two men physical doubles,
one --broke. the olher rich. Thev exchange phee
Which gained? Which Lost?

Also

VAUDEVILLE
--MANHATTAN TRICT

Three Royn Who Can Really Sing

IT IN HETTY'S ROOM A COMEDY KNOCKOUT

SONG BOOK COUPON
This coupon good for the Great Book of 1000
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Songs. IF presented with two other coupons (three
in all) and $1.50 in cash. or. StatesmanH

O. STATESMAN PUBUSHING CO.
215 South Commercial St, Salem, Ore.

Publishing: R
S3

SSIX name and addre Is:

Provision for study and experi-
ments in forest reproduction
methods, wood utilization, timber
tests, wood preseratlon. develop-
ment of and other
steps to bring about the most ef-
fective use or the nation's forest
resources.

Provision for a study or ror-e- st

taxation, to assist states in d?-visl- nr

tax laws which will encour-
age the conservation and growing
of Umber. Also methods of in--

Company
SALEM. OREGON

MATINEE DAILY

CONTINOUS . SUNDAY

SAME
''

. , PRICES

SB


